
Com- -

win ueneiu xveu

and

S NOT

Thousands of tennis player are of one

L .inlon regaraing " i"""" "

tin should bo held, prlien or no
..... m.... .I.lm flint 111

to be derived by tennis cotnpetl- -

liloin are ninny, mm mo ......- -
Kill go to the Red Crops.

would bo engaged In

fire eligible for work and who
they can bo of use have already

therefore, do- -

i nf ihn rleht to cr..tne In this
F athletic exercise. the argue?
Sv,;"I. ....... mnt timi tenn s tournaments

fc..i . attract and have been less Intorest-- E

this year than In pant season Is eon-V'- -l

- m The entry list has not In- -

,".,, .mA nt Iho stars, to be sure, but new
Sinners have come to the foro nnd the Intcr-..- tf' maintained The spectators have been

' jj,. as numerous nnd the entry list as

l.ri a? I" former seasons.

Red Cross Fund Hencflts
In addition to the benefits derived from

"a physical standpoint, the Red Cror.s fund
consiuerauiy nn;mui:u "--,, been

5L..I. donations If for no other reason.
tennis arc 'doing their

lI.. - .w-ni- the fund of this noble
. " ... .... l.nai.rt tn nnmhAtltlvn

tennis at an time but thero seem to bo
reasons why It should continue

U--

J.. ti, londlnor nlavers 111 tho Knst
' In tho I'ark Club tourna- -

r. ".K! T f,l,' honors nt UuffalO.

v'r Starting next Saturday will como
it'e Clay Court event nt Cincinnati, under

of the Ohio Lawn Tennlo
One week from Saturday the

W Plymouth Country Club tournament tor
r-r- ti Schuylkill Valley patriotic crowns will

lUrt at Norrlstown, ra.
for Local Players

' In addition to the junior events relied- -

tied for this section, players here are
In a number of eents which are

' in the National Lawn Tennis Association
roller First will come tho Plymouth Coun-tr- y

Club's annual event nt Norrlstown.

"on tho Bathing nnd Tennis Club,

nf Soring Lake, will start Its annual North
Jersey coajt On July 21 the
Enitlelde Tennis Club, of Beach HaVen,

rlana to hold the Central New Jersey tour-rame-

Local players seldom pass up the
event at Beach Haven and they will be

again this year On July 2S the
Cynwyd Club will stage a tournament for
the of eastern

Ocean City Yacht Club Ofllclals d

for tho annual South Jersey tour- -'

nament at Ocean City, starting August IS.
William T Tllden, 2d, has expressed the
hope of entering this event. Many of the
Quaker City players will vie for honors
at Ocean City this summer.

AND RED
HAVE BIG DAY ON

'.Cecrge Wins Three Events at
N. J., and $200 Is

; Added to Fund

George Hoffner won tho of

the Woodbury Country Club by defeating
R 0 Neustadt, 4 up and 3 to play. In the
final round played yesterday. Winning the
Club didn't satisfy George,
to he entered tho Ked Cross tournament
and won from a field of fifty-fou- r.

The next event on the program was a
two-ba- ll mixed foursome, and, not having
another George wns paired
with Mrs. O. Greene, and, with his partner
playing In fine form, George became a three-tim- e

winner
The Hed Cross Society received about

(200, due to the entrance fee and the sale
of refreshments.

fan.

and

Battlin' McGraw
Old Jawn Mcdraw has had a flack

01 Itattlrs in hia time,
tntt he could battle Quits a few

Whin he Han irt hi prime.
But Jawn ie up ai7abist ft note

And rtfllna latioue,
lit lost hie winning punch in the

Jcsuctiaion League.

Iiuls.la the.. bpotllnht today Detroit.
Yanki, l'lltshiirih, llrookljn, Cuba and

Kiich lOHt a ronnln nf nntrlntlf! b&lltUUi.

hero Ty Cobb Jin addd two mortttndlni:
:.ne to till atraiiht hlttins ramtiaiie, maklu
"rtr-fou- r In all

St.

FrtcJ Tony alto won yeatarday, and yt Is a
Jimp ahad of and the National l.tagu
la lunei won.

Slae btatlne Jack Ceomba the Olanta will
ilm tbe ptnnant atroniter than ever.

Tha Tanlta are leadlnc in allpolnc. They havenow ion aeven atratuht without a win.
Th -- .- l s .,-- , . I.

two ytctorlea over tho Cubs.

Itk. nt "uil ot two victories over the Dodfera
f -- , . t.WtM 1,19 una u iuui tut.

v nii Bravea ware the only ttama
aten.

Box a hanging to flrat plaea bra margin.

JlS"!f- - Paakert. Ttobertaon, Thorpe and Wllaon
nomerai- - The Ofant walloper cam

with the baiaa choked.
IWh .. .... . .

. llete Ku,.fi ?''".":'Olldt bout mullein iuai ( uctuuimi

na aaaOuVSSf . "enraged bugs'trt. ' 0,UUxl swelterod
afternoonaiahTK-i.- ? --ao.u.l),r. engagement, rna

I nciaeaiy ine mora olttt Kmatlng of tha total.
rrering,

il4 ba1lr In the opener, walking
man no. on atratght bulia. Three

7 i?l aafrfflee Or counted two rona nd
" n"" w )"a. bat tha Ne-- t.

P"ia. am to lilmaeir In due sea- -
J en and flnl.hed la acoutome4 form.

f HhSSi'rb. tl!SJr,n- - center for the Highbrows,
.m5'er,, ,ot a couple of horoera In theL

1. fj." "? backlnr to the bleaehera and zrab.
rtUiT. 5.M! V"' with hla gloved hand. Iloth

' nav" n" ha ground exactly rlgnt
Ej the bleacher wall had ther not

1'askert decided to switch hla
ai ay aecona game ana toog no cnancea
Klaa mn UI", rnle-ht- wallop alln tha crowd.

i 'eatoree and flTorlnjr of tha

fc 0T.ru ff "ar

TT . L . . .
' RudSis" lnt .UI aeyenth of tha flnt game.

waa breezlnr alonr In flamlna atvlv
a.r!i!ma a ura winner. He waa amlllng and"ciiag an eaay. lobbing game until the blow- -Up.

with

Alex

v.J"a arand' aland aerret aerrlce aleutha had a
rna crowd waa in

tka nd b' 'w " 'ha want Into
etfr ttut outt

! fa .?Jja?,? 'amoua Vlrg nla ham waa not
ifia Tha Old Domln-t-

Ktmi?' racefulneaa waa knocked out of
L'lrat m.v" a Pltehar aver waa. Klrkpatrlck.
fctlth ?tn ) artnaded him on tho right knee

" 'a tba aecond Konetchy
tEKi.'S-'-

0. h other alda of hla anatomy.
"fltna'a attenuated frame out IntS middle ground between ttrat and aecond.

Mmm.nl.4 ..a. - ..M..-..- -I

il0f understudy. lUwllnga, to thagap.. Ha.aeeroa even to hava aoiulrad manyyen a tfkka faa, xofaaw( and kandUoc taa

Is
and

It,
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VAI.LBY Is the greatost golf
- course In this country, and I do not

know of any eourso abroad that will com.
Pare with It." said Jim Barnes, tho d

of tho Val.ley Country Club, yesterday "I am not re.
ferrlng to tho greens or tho fairways forneither nro In tho shape that the 'club
cvcntualjy will pnco them 1 refer to the

take Pine Valley nnd in nmeasuro over some of our local bu.. ,.m, c-- t iu least js.ono.non,
u wouiu not begin to haothey lmc nt rino Valley.

and then
tho course

0Ver or "ecn ,hB beourso,
ther l

i
n J" c'U,n,ry aml u,roi"I. "!

''wcen the Ne
one of them. It Is anIdeal links In ,,0 nrst place I

i!hln '"""lds of mlU ofyou cannot spoil your
maIt0 " u" wltllout Penalty You

?nu Jourlc- - s""' for a carry of 145

lnl t'I nlnccd to catch bad
.1 Cre a" lnnnl,e variety of shotn.e,r wns u course where coryyour bag in needed it Is Pino Val- -

!", '"" "cauiy ana tiresome parallelismthat mars so many of our American coursesis missing, nnd when they told me that Itwas physically Impossible to slice or hookonto another hole I found that with one
this was true

Course Well Planned
"Wind Is always one of the recognized

hazards on any course, nnd when you stop
to realize that the wind at Pine Valley
blows from every quarter you know how
well the course Is planned It may be blow-In- g

nt your back on one hole. On the nextyou may be driving Into it On anotherit Is quartering from tho right, and on still
nnother fiom the left Kvcry holn Is

so that you are not disturbed by
noise and tho conversation of other nlavers.
It was tho tcond tlmo I had ever seen It
and tho first time I had eer played ner
It. . I, was Impressed with the
new holes, which arc not yet In play, and
when I was told they were even better
than the ones wo had played oer I could
not seo how this could ho true, but this
is the truth The thirteenth, I think It is,
Is the best two-hh- hole I have ever seen,
and the water hole, which Is about 1C0 yards
long with an elevated tee and nothing but
water between you and the green, is a
beauty. The eighteenth Is a particularly
fine finishing hole."

Uaines played fourteen holes before lunch
and he had even fours for the fourteen
Ho Is tho twentieth or thirtieth first-clas- s

player with a national reputation who has
cime out nnd frankly said that Pino Valley
tops all other American courses

Thero Is a new wolncn'B record f"r the

of

of
By LOUIS II. JAFFE

SIGNS aro a good omen, then boxing at
IF Park during the summer session Is

bound to b'a successful. Three breaks fa-

vored tho promoters, also the fans, for th,e

Inaugural show.
First, Bobby Gunnls proved

hlmielf a prophet when Johnny Dundee dc.
fcatcd Willie Jackson, Gunnls having signed

tho New York Italian to meet George Cha-ne- y

before tho Jackson set-t- even though

thero waa a. skeptical lot that looked for
another knockout.

Theh the Injury suffered by Dundee,

while training, came two days before the
scheduled Chaney bout, and It gave the
fans here plenty of notice to make other
plana for the ove of the .Glorious Fourth

Thirdly, if Dundee hadn't injured his
hand the show woula nave had to be post-pone- d

anyway because of rain, and setting
back of the program a week means that the
nttendanco on the eleventh will be much
larger than It would have been on the tnlia,
as hundreds of fans had arranged for

trips, not allowing a mere ring con-te- st

to keep them In town overnight.

Mistake
Willie Jackson's desire to be a knockout

artist Is proving a great handicap In his
boxing recently. IJeforo ho stopped Dundee

Jackson was as clever and shifty a boxer as
ever stepped Into tho ring, but since putting

V Mi.n Wlllia evdently lias for

gotten hi. science and he Is trying to finish

his bouts with a haymaker
Eddie Wallace, of Brooklyn, sprang a sur-

prise In Boston Tuesday night by getting o

referee's decision over Jackson In a twelve-roun-

bout Whllo Willie was trying his ut-

most to knock out Wallace, the latter went
nJong winning on points. The same was true
hi his bout with Dundee, as Jackson stood
a. better chance of outpointing tho Italian

lilm. When Wllllo boxed

Johnny Mealy herd there were many ring-elde-

who thought Mealy was the winner,
even though tho suffered a
nIne-Boon-d knockdown.

Jackson became famous over night by
knockout over Dirndee. buthis

the of his knockout wallop
Till prove hi. failure to win many

boSt. to his desire to connect with
instead ofa

mixing the wallop with left Jabs.

After Dundee
Terry McGovern, whom Freddy Kelly wants

In the coun-tr- ybu.testtheto prove
ready to take on Johnny Dundee Just

sV'eoon a. the Scotch Wop .aye the word.
Krry and Johnny met la.t .eason and the

regular battle. McGo a, n. whomaun was a
piincher. bt..eve. ne

1. good
ran reach Dundee. Jaw with a haymaker.

the to do it at anH, wants

l booked for two bouta In ten
. hi. handler. Kelly, plans to

working at least twice a month,
. ,.,, h. ,.i nrmni when'' regular season roll, around Monday,ne

McGovern will box Young Joe
Broadway Club. Borroll Is a rugged

and good punching battler. South
fans are much Inter-- t

In the bout, and Promoter Mugg.y Tay-

lor ha. dusted off hi. S. It, O. sign. In c.e
will be McGovern. nt

In the latter, other clinched
They will box the -- tar bout to Bobby

ounnls. second show at Bhlbe Tark, A
match ha. been hanging

nre for wveral month., and It look, like
IA fraca. In this city.

'
Both punch harU with their right hands;

LEDGER-LADELP- HtA, 5,

SPEAKING OF GOLF COURSES, JIM BAlES SAYS PINE VALLEY IN A CLASS ALL ALONB
iTENNIS IN FAVOR

WITH CITY STARS

Players Here Think
petitions
Cross Improve Health
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sLtflts

..Contestants
Clovornment
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SAYS JIM BARNES, AND HE HASAYED ALL OVER

New Jersey Links
Ideal None Can
Compare, With
Opinion

pi.VR

professional Whltcmarsh

courses'
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fJc?ure

Ihladclphla
n,,,",".'

bea.utlf'"'

J,r'!ero

particularly

SI tUMBfc TCt r.s
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course, nnd it was mado this week by M

Klalno ltoscnthal, one of tho best worn
players In tin? country, and perhain
best woman player In the west. Miss 1

npMImI mailo tho eighteen holes In nine
one, which k wry line golf If mi are
qunlnted with Pine Valley, nnd It mid

that an on may bo
to wiim up with
The Ledo Course

Most of us havo heard of tho fanv:
I.edo course In Long Island This cou

Thpre
the

Dr ducks
orr, i.cnrgc A waiter .1 Tra 10 pea

it ii, one or tho first pr
dents of I'nlted Slates Golf Assoc
tlon. played there few days ago.
Duxton had tho honor of setting up a i
recoril course, He thp
Journey in fort?, .three strokes came

or a totnl of

his
off

Ike

last

one

the

was are
wns up On

are
nnu

the

lor the

for
t

of
the old of 30.000 were

before
A few hpfore that Buxton

best to It
1)111 Smith Dick Mott,

Huxton and won by two up and
to play. The five had a best ball sl-- i

two, which some golf for Val

Mott a of thlrty-- d

thirty

velous follows

,,ino).

lirleg
Sailor ChoyilKkl. llohbr

may other
rating

Dox
who

Maxwell

Boxes
Clay Turner,

k.nwwMli-li- f

1918 and

Mifflin diver

aa.fr

whlsh
rowea

honora.
third.

'ne of
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the 18

remember
434

part
Valley.

Mrs. Jerome
(livers latter cotton

times
expects

Atlantic City
back stop

Valley
thero course

compare with Pine
nnxlous nlav

times plaved Just
Hall

open chain-I- p

States pret- -

tired time
time they

until afternoon.
bpes make

have never Pine
course )mo Idea Just whnt

Walter
jenr that best

abmit that
thairnien
country lueiis

stlentlllc bunkering
Ise Not

addition wonderful there
club country gone

course
Valley

grow thero
eluincc, course

varying types
every

section country
lakes tilled

rook trout, with bass
constructed $800,000, nvith pickerel
literally built land quail course

occupies Huxton, swans, geese Itoamlng
course fowl, fowl

uoiiertson,

made

thirty-fou- r, seventy-se- v

neks bird
build npsts

them blue
arc three colonies these

thero
hpllovo that than

entire was
Later they all played Garden shrubberv swamn
course, homo course Wallunes thickly covered with pine

Travis, Amciloak More than stumps
falnvavs

davs alleged
Crump plaved against grow grass
Atherton,

Crump

Pine

would
Crump,

alley, fiender, right
On nine holes Athenian the Taylor,
and had best ball years busy
while nnd a best grasses,
of two be t ball of the

for the last nine holes was a m
2S ns 2, 4, 3, 3,

Taylor plan.
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fore Jackson Bout,
Italian's Injury and
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Jackson's
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BREAKS FAVOR BOXING SNG
Adams Event.

Patriotic Program

Country opened golf
North (llenslde yesterday with

rViii"K!,r .urnr(i rross
Adams, who

roi.NT rtRni:n IWItK tournament
fron liJiinv nnway
Joh'nnf ("llacn111' Morr'' d"'"7ho card party
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Li the Frieco Harp, will meet
Cardfll In a iweive-roun- a noui ain I . night. A report from

ence today stated the winner will
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ic Mrfiovtrn Rot himself hap nt
C vity rr nis v uu
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at 111.1 pounds rtngrilde Johnny Monrun
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LOST TO DODGERS

Brooklyn First Sacker
Again Suffers Injury to

His Bad Leg

UMPIRE ORTH ALSO HURT

IJczdck Made Manager
of the Pittsburgh Club

riTTiIH 11(111. .Inlv 3. Iltico Itot.lfk.
nf ntlilrtlc Inntrii'tlnn lit the

of Oregon, lin Itii nmned to nr--
,lnnif ,1 Cullulinn m nmmiKer of the

I'ltUhtirKli ( lul, of the Niitlniuil It
wn jnnounred hrre limt nUht.

Ilrrilek. who in IhlrD-llirr- r jenr of axe.'' wen iillnr as rnnt for Hit rirutrs,
Mure ulliihiiii was reltrvnl as m.intirrr nf
the team hi. I satimtm J II. ("Hans")
VV turner hus hren nrtliiK mnnjitpr.

IinnoKI.YX July ". Jake Ilauhert. first
bnsemnn of the Hrooklvn team, may not
Play again fur some tune lie has bePi.
siiffpilng wllli a bad Irx mi and off for the
last thrpp yen- - ami lie hurt it again

in the first Inning and was forced
to retlro from hoslllltlos

Although the ground was muddy from
the rain nf the night before. Kauhert In-

sisted on ploying and paid the penalty.
Al Orlli. the umpire, hurt his leg Hi tho

game, nnd 'y IUgler umpired (ho
afternoon game alone.

The Itoblns will raise their championship
ling this afternoon President Tener will
presriil tho ppnnant hpfore tho gnmo be-
gins

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
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Schedule for Today
NAT ion ai, i.r.xr.ri:

New ark at HroekHn (ear.
lloslon nt I'hll iilelnhl i ( Ipur.
.st. Ixiula at I'lltihurali t loar.

Mintit n i.r.vtiti:
at Ne lork I leir (lo games).Athlrtlia nt llnstmi (ir (tun milnp)),

( hlrogn at Detroit 4

t levrlaml at M. I.niil, cleiir.
INTKKNTII1N'I. i.iLir.ri:

Prntldenio at Itiiltlmnre Clear.
Inrolllo at ltuihstri ( Irnr.
Montreal at lluiralo ( Irjr.

Yesterday's Result
NATIONAL MIAOn:

.Morning tiunies
rhlllles, 5. Iloftnn, .1

New rk. Ih Itronkhn. 2.
( Inrlmi.itl. S; lilraito, O.

ft. Lmil. 4i rlttMinrtli. .1.

Afternoon Games
rtalnn..4t l'hlllle., 2

.ew vork, O.
M. LoiiU. Ii I

(Inrliiuutl. fi. I lilraco. 10.
MIAtiUI',

Morning dauiealloston. fli Athletlra. :).
Hi Neu 'nrk. I.t hlragi), 4i Detmlt. .

. Afternoon tlanies
iMiMon. u: .Vllilrtlra, s.

fli Nut Aork. 4,tblragu, 4, Detroit. 3.
I level mil. Si lit. IjimI., t,

5i M, l.nuls. 2 (, game).

Sets New Trot tine;
LINCOLN. Neb. July . VxllPn, n rheetnutetalllnn owned by Ham llurrla. of Aurora 111

with llama up a- -i a new world's 2 tl' trotrecord for a etnlltnn In a rare nn a hnlfmfledirt track here eM.r.ii. covering tho dlatancain the third hat In 2 oil1. Axtien villi gn lothe (.rami Inull this summt iirt arprarlngat Cleieland
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VICTORY OVER UPLAND NINE GIVES
CHESTER FIRST HALF PENNANT IN
DELAWARE CO. BASEBALL LEAGUE

Autocar Club Captures Honors in Main Line O-rganizationFern Rock Has Clean Slate
in Philadelphia Suburban

"Iicsler baseball fans are happy. Frank
roth'M nBgregatlon of cx-bl- g IcHgurrs has
landed the fltat-ha- lf pennant of the Dcla-war- e

County nnd tho team Is con-
fident of repenting In Iho second (.eries,
which begins Saturday.

,T,h0C0.Mnt ,v,,l',, decided tho Issue was"" I plain! nnd drew tho lnrgest nttend-anco over seen at a ball game In Chester,
ine btanda and every Im-- of nviillublospa were Jammed long beforo tho hour
" n.v arrived. The game Itself was n

yory even affair. Neither sldo scored dur-in- g

tho first five Innings, nnd Fplnnd tenta run across the pan in tho sixth only tonnvo the home contingent oven matters intheir hnlf of thn Inning
Chester counted tho winning tnlly in theeighth, the final flguies being 1. i;d.Ijidtto twirled f1)r the winners nnd Twin-ing una ngnln In the box for Upland Ches-ter had seven hits nnd ii. ,i.nr. ,.

less The other morning game was one oftno longest of the season. Tho principals
weio Hrlll nnd Media. The latter wonarter fourteen Innings by 4 to 3 Vernon
Touchstone was on tho pitching peak fortho .Modes' nnd "Itubc" Chambers workedfor the Cnrmakers.

Chester easily defeated Brill In the after-
noon game ,.n tho laltcr'a grounds, 7 to 1,
Kaumgnrtner having nn easy time, letting
.JOI",."f'n,s 3ott" w'n tollr hits, while his

A aWa ,3' Inducing threedoubles. Cnptnln Hettger waa out of dies-e- rs llno-u- p and Sharpe look his place. Hehad bcoh fined $10 In tho morning game byPresident J Bnrton vk tiH . .i
afternoon battle he paid the fine nnd wasout in uniform ready to play If needed Theother afternoon game was a rloso ono be-- Iween I pland nnd Media, which the former
"Ji'ttiii'u ,i in i.

Autocar easily annexed first half honorsin the Mnln Line I.enguo by adding twomore games t t1P rsht Mllo of thc ,ed'sterday. and concluded the first half witheleven won and two lost Manager Bar-kers boys defeated Wayne 4 to 1 nnd Bon.Air 1 to 0 Bervvyn continued Its fast workand by winning n pair finished the flistsere, n third position. It vwis Berwyns
fifth straight. Tho second half stalls on
baturday nnd three new teams will bo foundIn place of Gulf Mills, Narberlli and Paoll,which have been dropped

r.J,h, ,,";0.,,,T farlnB "ve r,ub'' I" the)
Suburban r.nn i. . ii.Fern Itnrk and to date not a one has beenable As a result Kern Bock has a lo

lead with twelve won and not a.Ingle teverse. Yesterday was a profitableday for three clubs and Just as profitable
for the other trio ns It was a case of double
vylns and double defeats The tcoics of theday were: Kern Hock . Oak Lime .1
Kern Bock 4, I'ov: Chao 3 : OIney 9, NorthPhiladelphia 1 : Olncy 9, Oak Lane S
ml?1?',4;'.1'"0 r,,r"' 2: 11. NorthPhiladelphia C

Bethavres. former chnmplons of theMontgomery County League, were handeda surprise with a pair of defeats, ono hythe leaders. Olenslde, 5 to 4, and the otherby Jenklntown, fi to 0 As the latter
also won its other game frombort Washington tho York Booders nrenow on even terms with Bethayres forsecond place. Willow Crove landed thamorning game from 9 to 2, but lostIn tho afternoon to fllcnslde, 5 to 1.

Phil Kearney Inrreased Its advantage In
the Krankford Suburban League by taking
both games played, winning from Willow
by 12-- 4 and trouncing Kiankford by

3 The deadlock for first placo has
been broken, as St John's onlv managed
to get an even hicak, Krankford 4.A shut-tin- g

them out In the morning

Strawhrldgo ft Clothier captured two
easv "battles" bj defeating two teams
from tho Navy. The plajers representing

PiG&83S33&ei!S&

Offer No in

IT IS strictly a roomy two
passenger car built with

misuse of the term
It is constructed

toeigh but 2160 pounds with
thrifty upkeep, easy control and
all-arou- road ability as a scien-tif- ic

result. A significant contrast
to the average fine "Runabout"
weighing 3500 pounds and over.

No the Franklin owner$ need make no apologies for
HI driving "too much car" or for

uses his car for work or for
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ARMY HEROES IN

COLLEGE EVENTS

Ted Meredith and Other
Noted Stars to Participate

in Unique Affair
TO BE HELD AT CORNELL

SYRACUSE. N. . July 5.
One of the most intercollegiate

f Sport '" hedat Cornell University on Saturday whenuniversity athletes now at the army
comPe'e. ch man torepresent his school or college

ieh8.nejl,rnn,."u lncLuda """'on.
",!.. 5 onu,h,e cl"mPlonshlp UniversityPittsburgh eleven last fall, and a goodbroad Juniper Kerr. Western Conferencepolo vaulter. from Wisconsin; Church Yatosprinter; Walker. Yale hurdler nndClenahan. of Ya , tnnii.ni... t.iJumper. w

Besides these men, 'Ted" Meredith willfurn sh plenty of oiclteMent In the dashesShelton. of Cornell, and Lennon. of Penn. Inthe, quarter, and Wenz, of Cornell. In theha If and mile, and Doc Stunkard. of
refereo'

hui,dles Jack Moakley will
An InMtatlon has been sent to the CornellAviation School to enter a mile relay teamn tho meet of the New York Ath- -letlc Club.

12?

FOUR RIDERS START
IN E PACED GRIND

Four will start In the flfty-mll- e
motor-pace- d race tonight at Point Breeze
Park Motordrome. Percy Lawrence, Vin-
cent Madonna, Clarence and Menusare the principals Napoleon Morln
tho French-Canadia- has come from Bostonto pace one of tho riders.
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I We Novelties
Franklin Runabout

"Runabout."
scientifically

the

pleasure just as much as ever,
these days.

And speaking of upkeep
A Runabout that averages 20
miles each gallon ofgas and
covers 10,000 miles and

each set of tires likely
be very conspicuous the
roads during these days of
National Thrift.

To the experienced and dis-
criminating motorist, we would
be pleased to demonstrate the
Franklin Runabout.

One is now on our floor we
will let it sell itself.

SWEETEN AUTOMOBILE CO.
ST.
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